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The Ursinus Weekly
E:1t~red December 19. 1<}O2, at Collegeville, Pa .. 8S Second Class Matter, under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

VOL. 11.

NO. 31.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, MAY 12, 1913.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT
CHESTER COLLEGIANS 19iven a treat on Wednesday when BROTHERHOOD OF
A BIG SUCCESS
LOSE TO VARSITY ~:::n w~~nees~ed ;heR.ga:.e ~~~er~. b:
ST. PAUL BANQUETS
Popular College Organization , Please Varsity
Audience

with

Songs

and Joke • .
On Thursday evening the
blned Glee Clubs.of the college
their aniDual home concert in
berger Hal l. A large audi-ence
the spacious auditorium.

Wins

an

Easy

One

Penns ylvania Military

team and the Varsity. A run in the
From ninth inning gave the game to P. Several P apers Read and Addresses
R. R .. th" score being 2 to 1.
Made at Annual Banquet

ColI,ge.
com·
Ursinus easily won from the Penn.
gave sylvania ;Ililitary College at Cllester
Born· on Saturday with a score of 17 to 5.
fill~d
The large score was due to the
hitting of the U r si nu s players. who

swT~:I:W.~eal~~~~lin;.f ~~e f:;:~ ':~x~
~::e ~:;. ur:;~~:r b~~tc:~~ ~vogO;:
rors were made when they counted
for P. R. R. Boyer's playing at short
stop was worthy of comment and
he did much to strengthen the in·

of Brotherhood .

On Tuesday ev<ming the Brother.
~,ood of St. Paul held their annual
banquet in the Philosophy room.
After a short business meeting. a
series of three minute talks cn var·

:~:::e!i:l~ ~~::t~:a:.i:f:':U:~~:ro~~: ~i:~~;"n:~~~;a:~t t:~v:'a ~in~'e f~:Stt :~::e

t~':m~~:

t~:' ::~~

Th" selections by th e male and
r;:::::sb;fa
;:
girls' glee clubs were well rendered. tically all the hits were bunched in Boyer was robbed of a hit when Earl bers. The banquet room was taste~
the unique encores of the tormer. de· the third. fourth and fifth innings.
made a wonderful one·hand ""teh fully decorated. The banquet com·
serving spPcial mention.
The opponents played a rather
Ursinus scored in th.e first inning. mittee had prepared an elaborate
The trombone ood clarinet duet loose game exce pt in the seventh i\fitterling hit Eafely, stole second. menu whic.h would have bee n a credit
and eighth innings willen they seemed took third on Boyer's single and to an experienced caterer.
by Lauer. '13. and IDrdckson. '1 5. was to tig'hten up.
came home on ti,e throw to get
At the conclusion of the banquet.
well received and won tor them
Boyer played ",hort stop in an able Boyer at second.
President K"II. acting as toastmaster.
bearty applause.
manne r.
There is no doubt that
In the seventh inning. willi one introduced Dr. Dresser. the guest ot
The offerings ot the maie and h.e will be retained In this position. down. J(i rkpatri ck took first on the brotherhood. \\ho gave a pleas·
girls' quartets were excellent. and since he seems to play it better than Stugart's e rror. stole second. and ing toast on Philosophy as applied to
the encor.e ot the male quartet was any man Coach Price has used there tallied on Boyer's low throw to first. Religion. Dr. Good. one of the
lOne of the features of the evening. th us far.
The "'inning run was scored in founders of the organization. spoke
the parodies on the stud"nts being
The opponents scored all of their the ninth Inning. With one down. of the value of having theological
especial y anreeiated.
runs in the eighth Inning. With Swal· Weller passed Earl. who stole sec· students unite. and told of the
Another number worthy of note low out Branlligan was walked to ond. and took third whoen Stuga.rt efforts to establish similar organiza~
was the Euphonium wlo by Erick. first. ~lonrose si ngled and Brantigan ILropped the ball at Kirkpatrick's tions in other schools .
son. He performs with the grace of went to second. Haring r eached first third strike. Kirkpatrick was out at
PrOf. Kline discussed the need of
a true artist.
on ~1itterling's e-ITor and Brantigan first. Watson's hit scored Earl. and more young men in the ministry.
The vocal SOl08 by Roblnsh n. '14. scored. Thornfiort sing~ed and l\loo- O'Donnel r etired on strikes.
Letters were read from Dr. :,\Iessing~
and ~1iss Fishell'. '13. were sung In rose "as caugd1t out at tbe plate.
The score :
e r a nd Dr. Om wake. Each senior
a very pleasing manner.
Campbell reached first on ~litter·
URSINUS
member g'llve a short farewell talk
Th.e Kartoons by Paisley showed IIng's error and Thornfort scored. Kennedy. If.
0 1 1 0 0 to th" brotherhocd.
his natural talent along this line . Brod"by was walked a nd Campbell ~Iatbieu. cf.
0 0
while Kantner and Gay kept the scored on anotheT error bY. ~fItter· ~litterling. 3b . . . ... 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1914 RUBY WILL SOON BE OUT.
audience in a happy frame ot mind ling. Thomas hit to left field and B
.. 0 1
4 1
The Ruby of this year. published
with their many jokes.
Kennedy d r opped the ball all~wdng s~::;~~s~ .......... .. . .. 0 2
2 1 by the class of 1914. will be ready
These organizations have always Brodsby to
score .
Reade hit a G
1b
. ..... 0 1 13 3 0 for distIibution in a few days.
been an Important part of the collegE grounder to Johnson and was thrown A~y·
. 2b
. ..... 0 0 0
0
The work of editing the book has
lite. and cannot be too much en· out at first.
JO:"~:~ r~ .. .
. 0 0 0
0 been done by a n able staff of editor s
couraged.
One of the e~citing ~ncidents of Weller. ~ . . .......... 0 0 1
0 with L. B. Small as Editor.in.Chief.
!\Juch praise Is due the director the game was l\lltterlings h.on::.e run
_ _ _ _ _ The business management has b-een
of these
organizations.
Boof.
J. with the bases full .
Totals ..
~ 6 27 15 2 in the hand.s of William A. Yeager.
Myron Jolls. for his effiCient work
The score:
,
In br1nglng them up to a hi gh stand.
URSINUS
·P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.
ard. tor it can be s~faly Slid that
R. H . O. A. E. Bradford. 2b . . .. . . . .. 0 0 4 0 0 of ~Iis.es Edna )r. Wagner. )Iym B.
the concert was a gTand suoces •• as K"nnedy. If.
5 3 2 0 1 ~IcWil;iam. ss. ..
1 0 1 0 Sabold and )Ir. J. Ernest )Iertz.
was evidenced by the r epeated call Mathieu. ct. ...
1 2 1 0 Delaney. 3b.
1 0 2 0
Tile Ruby. this y<'ar. will be the
tor encCl"S.
)litterling. 3b.
3 0 1 3 Cashman. lb. ... . ..
0 0 0 1 1 largEst that has ever been produced
'I'he program tallows:
Boyer. ss.
2 3 0
0 Ea.rl. If.
1 0 4 1 0 at Ursin us. It will be bound in
Part One.
Stugart. c.
o 0 16
0 Kirkpatrick. cf. ...... 1 1 1 0 0 maroon and gold a nd the price per
Honey Town
Gtee Club Gay. lb.
~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~~~:~/f·c.".· ... "".·.· ~ ~ 1: ~ 0 copy will be one dollar and seventy·
Duelt. Trombone and Clarin et
Adams. 2b.
1 ~ive cents.
2 1 1
o Swaliow. p ... .. .. .. .. 0 0 0 1 0
Erickson and Lauer Welier. rf.
... 3 2 0
O'
----Selection
Male Quartet Jobnson. p.
CALENDAR.
- -- - - Totals
. . . . .. 2 5 27 6 ~
Selection
Girls' Gle<!
17 14 27 5 4
TUIDSDAY. )Iay 13Totals
lWadlng
Deining1er
Stolen bases. Earl. Watson. Kirk·
6: '~0 p. m . Y. \1' . C. A. In English
~olo
PENNA. ~r. C.
patrick. Mathieu. Gay and Adams.
Robinson
Phantom Band
Glee Club
R. H. O. A. E. Bases on balls. off Weller. 3;
off
7:00 p. m. Classical Group )Ieets.
Part Two
~lonrose. cf.
0 1 0 0 1 Swaliow. 3. Struck out. by Welier. WEDNE-SDAY. )la 14Selection
Girls' Gte·e Har1ng. 2b. .......
1 0
0 10; by Swallow. 16.
Double Play . .
y
V
I
Deininger Thornfort. rf. . .. . . . . 1
0 Weller to Gay.
3 00 P D1 Baseball·ars ty vs.
Reading
Erickson Campb"li. 1 b. ....
1
0 0
Villa Nova on Pattel son Field
F.ul1h'>Dlum Solo
7 00 p m Y ~I C A 10 Engllsh
1 1 2 1 1
!';election
Girls' Quartet Brod",by. 3b. . ... ..
Glee Club Thomas. ss.
0 1 1 1 1
MATH . GROUPS PICNIC.
room
Lite ot Youth
Male Quartet lWede. It.
0 2 2 0 0
A party of tw"nty· conslstmg of THURSDAY. ~Iay 15Splectlon
Miss
Fishe~
Swallow.
c.
0
1
12
1
1
members
of
the
Math.
groups
and
8:00
p. m. Sacred cantata. Bomber·
Solo
Paisley, Gay, Kantner Brantigan. p .... . . .. . 1 0 0 3 0 friends . went on a picniC to Valley
ger Hall.
Kartoons
Glee Club
-- - - - - Forge last Thursday. The party left FRIDAY. )[ay 16Med!py
Totals
5 8 27 8 4 Coliegevllle on the morning train and
Literary Societies.
AMONG THE ALUMNI .
Ursinus
.... 10 4 5 4 1 0 0 2-17 ~eturned the sam" evening. Pro· SATURDAY. ~Iay 17Mis" Caroline Palste. '06. at pTes· Penna. M. C... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0-5 fessor and ~[TS. Clawscn acted as
Bas&ball-Varsity vs. Seton Hali at
ent teaching in the Trenton. N . J..
chaperons. The day was an ideal one
Souti, Orange. N. J.
high schcol. spent a few daY'S the Error in Ninth Give. P. R. R. the I tor a picnic and was spent in visiting
Reserves vs. St. Nicholas Academy
past w...,k wIth trlends In Collegev!l:e
Victory.
places of historic interest and having
on Patterson Field.
and at the coliege.
U r sinus students and friends w.ere a ge n eral good time.
I
8: 00 Qual t( t at Sklp~aek.

~1~~:iCt::~~e~:o:~diSC~I~:' ;~:~~~'I:~

I
I

I

..

I

THE

URSINUS

THE URSINUS '''EEKLY
n

dent body Is always most cordially
we'lcomed. Refreshments are always
served. \\hioh necessitates a rather
Published weekly at Ursiuus College, large expense. The Y . ~1. C. A. does
Collegeville, Pa., duriug the college not ant":lpate ~ sItuation tbat '~11l
year, by the Alumni Association or Ur- compel It to withdraw from partielbiuus College.
pation in this wise custom. yet if the
memb~rs

BOAR D OF CONTR O L

G. L.

OMWAKI!,

l\IIU~s

I

continue their careless at-

A. MABEL HOBSON
HOMIlR S'"TR, PRo D.
L. B. SMALL, Secretary.
THE STAFF
l:OITOR-IN-CH lEI"

L. B. SMAI.L, '14.

I. N. B. '14.
l\lAUHICE A. HESS, "4.

EDNA 1\1. \\'ACNER, "4.
E. EL I CKER, '14.
Roy L. I\lINICH, "5.

tbose WhO . are

PAUL

Ladies' and Cent's

Send for 1913 Catalogue .

with eSI)cciallleatness

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

~tlil in arrears will J O H N

L.

B EC BTEL
- -- - -

Funeral Director
FURNITURE and CARPET

1210 Chestnut street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

W.

The manner in which tile students
H. G RIS T OCl{ 'S S O NS
Smith & Yocum Hard~
COAL, LUnBER , F EED
have responded to tbe proposed
ware Company
change in the lecture course should
BUILDERS ' SUPPLIES
be gratifying to all truly interested ~B A RTI\I AN----in better and bigger things at Ur·
·
FI NE GROCE RIES
All Kinds of E lectrical Supplies
"inus. The committee apPOinted to
Cakes, Co nfectione ry, Ice Cream
interview and ascertain the feeling
NewsPllp~rs and l\lagHz illes.
A Full Stock of Building Hardware

PAUl. \Y. YOR, '13.

HARDvVARE

GEOkCE R. ENSMI;.."GER, '14.

Ie;:::

B. I NG HAM
DRE SS SHOES R E P AIRED

basi s again.

16.

11.00 per year; Sillgle copies, 3

L.

is a guide for the ma rin er, so
is the Spalding Trnde · ~lark a
beacon for the buyer of atb letic
goods. It directs h im to the ha r ·
ba r of Quality and insuresa prof·
itable trip .

Cluell. Peebo", Ii Co •• Inc •• Ir.ktn

2 for 25 ct.!.

::~~~ t~~~r ;bl~f."t~~n:. t~na~ls~I:~

tiS.

LEROY F. DIlRR, '16.
J

ARROW
COLLAR

We hope that the above appeal
will have the desired e((ect. and that

ASSOCIATES

I\J ARION KI!RN,

[7V'O~FOLI<Ja New

titude in regard to paying their dues
the association will find itsel( greatly
embarrassed next fall..
\\'e hope that this appeal will not
go unheeded. and that the moen who
have not paid
up
will 'l'espond
promptly to the treasurer or to other
members on the finance committee.

Pd'. D., Presideut.

A. KF.ASI!V, Treasurer.

CBAS . F . DEININGER,

WEEKLY

Ct::lltS.

ED ITORI AL

~! ~lela~~~de~~~O~i~~ ~;e~I~:m~Po~~~

Y. M. C. A. APPEAL.

tbus far. without a Single exception,
all have signified thei r wilingness to

y~::r ~~cdseO:ttl~:n~r~~:n~c~::

C. A . finds its finances in a most
deplorab!e .tate o( depleticn. At th.e
present time Ulere is a good sized
deficit \\ith more bills coming in to
be paid. The defioit is by no means
due to extravagant eXIle.nditures because the utmost care bas been taken
during the past year and no money
was spent unless it was absolute.Jy in·
dispensable (or carrying on the work.
At this writing we rind that sufficient

in: o~ ~:eal~~=:;s~:~t i:\~~~r~P;:I:
I

E. E . CONWAY

Electrica l work promptly attended to. Tin
roofing. spouting and repairi n g. Age n ts
ror the Devoe Painl.

S HO ES NE ATLY R E PAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

106 West Maio St. , Norristown
Adjoinin g Masonic Temple,

J O H N F HEIUHI CH

Both Phones.

a better course.
Practical Haircut at the Up-to-date
By the action which the faculty
BARBER SHOP
took at the beginning of the proposed
Below Railroad
plan, this virtually assures a ,.eal,
HILL'S DRUG STORE
live lecture course at Ursin us next
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
year.
For Drugs, Calldy, Ciga rs, a n d Sorlas
- - - -JO IN T MEETING OF Y. M. and Y. F1V \ NCES B A RR ETT
W . C. A .

Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear

Dr. ~rosteller. of Phoen ixville'. add l'essed the jOint meeting of the

GENTS ' FURNISHING

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, M a nage r.
Europea n, $1.00 per day and up
Amer-icao. $2.50 per d a y and up

TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

~~:::~ \ns dO~::da~~ ::~ebc~~;eO;ou;:: ~:,ist~~s ~:~~iat~:n~.~~oeu~:~p:~::;1 L. Himes' Livery Stable
Sen ior class. "hich, if paid. would in Character Building" was both inRAI LROAD HOUSE
wipe out the debt and place the as so- tellectual and practical, and we are Keystone P~ ne
COLLEGEVILLE
ciation on a good footing. But this sorry there wue not more present
applies DOt to Selliors alene. ~I em· to hear bim .
The M ost Popul a r College Song.,
bers of the other classes have beEl'll i In all of us. he said, there is
very lax in this matter and they. too, siJ~ething mysteJ;ous an d infinite- '
A w~/com~ gifl ill allY borne.
The Most Popui:lr College Songs
..
.. $.50
are responsible for the embar rassing the soul. In the degree tbat we allow
50 New Colleg~ ~ongs
..
....
.!,O
position in which Ule Y. M. C. A. the infinite to flow into our lives we
SOllgsofALLthe Culleges
..
1.no
Songs orthe WESTERN CoU"ges
..
..
1.2.1)
now finds itself. This. cf course. is will receive strengtb. \\'e have in
50n£s t fthe EASTERN Colleges
..
.. 1.2;

I

:o~m~netr:~tii~n~llasonbe~:e d~:rt inOfm~~: I ~1~~u;li;d:h:ndpo,~; t~P~I~~~~:: ~:
cases to carelessness.
We believe.
however. that when a studen t joins
a Gill istjan organizaticn with any
degree of sincerity he should by all
means be prompt in the payment of
his dues. Both tile Y. ~r. C. A. and
Y . \v . C. A. have a d-efinit.e mission
to perform - that of solving some of

SCH JOL Songs With COLLEGE Flavor..

I sor.gsorthe Hag and Nallon

shut out the Divine influence. Tbere
a re two spheres of life ~the sou l-life.
and the physical li fe; and tbought
br idges the ohasm between Ulem.
Tbought is the most vital fo rce in
the universe . Everything has its
o ri gin i n thought.
Tho u g'ht
must·
precede action. and action is life.

I

,.

~~\V';:n~'(~I:'t~[I~~: ~1~~SaUb;

-

..

.'0
l ~~

:

:

\0

Mia-way between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filb ert Street.
T he on lY moderate priced holel of
r eputation and con seq uence in

PHILADELPHIA

"Style"

New Son..,s for Male Quartets
....
.CO
Son,softhe IJmversllY or Pennsylvan ia .. 1.W
Songsorthe UnlversnyorMlch,gan..
.. 1.')5
.... ongsof\\ashlnglOn and Jefferson College_ 1.2-,
SO"!;S 01 Il:Jvelford College..
..
..
1. ~5
New Songs and Anth,·ms lor Church ~uartet5,
(EIC1JCIl Numbrrs)
"acb.lO to .30

H::-JDS. NOBLE & E LDR EDG E . P ubliahers
31-3335 Wnt 15th St. N~W'York Chy

Yo u ' I I

~::e mn~:~ ~~~b\~.:;~~a~l::n:;~a~s~~~ I ev~:. st~:d :~s~ga~:~n tl~~e so~~:~ TURN WIN TER NIGHTS

tr&t ed

the standards of the student body to sons of self·reliance and self·activity.

self or for servce? The law of life
is action; and education is useless
unless used for mank ind.
\\'onry about the past or the future
hinders right th inking. ~lake the best
use of to-day, for on it depends the·
morrow.
We n:ust do soreetbing to save
ourseh·es. V\'e cannot understand
the spiritual presence. but we must
have faith in it. To believe is to
live; \\hat we believe in becomes OU I

~:e t~=1I0~}~:i~!i:: ;~~~~st~:I~O~~~~~z~ lif~~en

lives in the t wo r egions of
tions gl\e a recepllen to the new acticn and of tho ught. which to.
studEnts. to which the entire stu- gether n:ake one complete life. A

in

a n r

Spr in g S nits a nd

~y h~g!~~iC~d a:p~i:t;:I~OI;:o~heri~~;ae~ ~t~~tu~:~ue A~: ,~~~e b=ie::~:c~~ed ~~~
principles. So when a student joins
the Y. ~1. C. A. we assume that he
has honestly €l>listed to heir in the
work. which cannot be done unless
the association has a fair amount of
money at its command. It is nece,,·
sary to send two or three men to
the summer conference at Eaglesmer'e each year, so that they may reo
c-ei\'e scientific training in the meth·
ods to be emplOYEd to make the Y.
~1. C. A. a real and living institution .

find

good style iJln s·

IN T0 SUM 1\1 ERE VENINGS

O l'ercoa ts -m ode ls of d is t inct in -

Now is th e tim e t o con -

div id u a lity, cor-

sider haying yo u r Ho nse
Wired aud

ELECTRIC

I

rect acco rdi n g to
th e Ill ost receltt

F ix tu red fo r

LI

C

HT

dictulIl gove rnin g

INC ~

I

yo un g

6 dL· ht M k 6 dCh
00

Ig

a es

Ill e n :~

a t-

tire.

--

00

eer Jacob Reed's Sons

Countie s Gas and Electric Co.

Spt:ciali~ls

in Men's Appard
1424 ·26 Chestnut Street
PHILAD ELPHIA

THE

Christian IIf~ means the following of
Christ . and Involves the love of God
to humanity. and the power of hu-

W1\f, H. ConSOl\l. 1\1. D.
Bell Pht)oe 52-A. Keystone 56.

Main St. and Fiftb Ave.
COLLEGEVILLE . PA .
Hou .. , Unlil '0 ft, m, ' 10 3 and

Office
8

p, on,

S•

7

B. HORNING, 1\1. D.

URSINUS

manity to res[.ond to this love , Our
10 lives' must L" lives of thought and
action. if we would live for the true
beADeflt of ourselves a~d hu~anitY.
fte r the address.

PR~~~~;~~~I::~.Y~~CIAN

:\1155

KleIn sang

CO~L:r~~;~~~~,

~~la~!:olle

BELL

1 21~~~~\l~i~ltl;l..

Dn.

Bell

'PHONE

s.

is

either :\IEDICINF.. DENTISTRY, PHAR:\IACY or CHF;:\IISTRY,
do not fail to team the adv3l1Wgt'S or

. It i~ in the City which hn .. been and still is the American Center
It has Depart m e nts of and grants degrees ill all four of them. It

716.

27 Y

D. CORl\lISH

DENTIST
CROWN AN D BRI DGE WORK

J.ectl~l'es h; ;~l1inent Authorities;

practice and

'Fmi'~i'ng in Te~ lIl1lql~e ; etc .. etc:"

COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

H (LL SCHOOL
)loseley, c.
Fulton. 3b .
Chaplin. If. ..
Carter, 2b. ..
Avery. rf . . . . ,
Goss, cf, .. ,',.

Rutledg",'s hitting "as the f€ature Halsey. lb.

~:iP~~.\g:::~I" ~:/~n~i:~I:~ ::; o~ ~~~r~::: ;,s. , .

A. B. PARKER

HIli

SC~;I~INT~I: ;:~:RVES

OPtometrist
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN . )fiIIer, cf,

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. ~:~~i:u·lb2b .. ,
EvelY thing in College En- Butler. ss.
graving, Class Pins, Banquet Seaman. c ,
Menus, Comm encement Pro- Light. 3b, ..
grams. Special Designs
~:~:~a:d~.f. If,

w. p.

Phila.

FENTON

Rutledge. rf.
Pritchard. p,
Totals

Dealt.:r in

. ... 1
0
0
0
2
1
,. 2

_~

1
1
2
1
2
1

6
3
1

1
3
0

3

3

0
2

0

~

i. i ~ ~
2

.....

~' I!.~.
o

~ l~

o

1
0
2

...... 1

o
o

0
9
0
2

A, EO

SCHOOL of

0 Eslablished
1
1824
0
Civil,

~.ndfo,aC.I.logu.,

LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents .

Whereas~~tS~a~U:~:::'gOodtoour

William H. Watson's

~ ~:~~e:olYC:;~t~:r~!: ~::r!::i~i::t \:~: Pictures, Stories, Lectures,
2
0

1 sister of our fellow member. Fred€l'ic
Dramas
0 F. Wiedorn .
1
Be it r e·solved: That the lIOO'mbers
"The COl1sellSUS of press opinion of both
0 of Zwin~lian Literary Society join in continents, speaki1lg' eloquelltly of DR.

bea:tfe~t sy~pathY ~:1~~(f'~i;~~~~t;r~. th~ti~:~)!S ~1~~I~~~~~iv~~

0 0 1 extendjng th e ir
3 0
0 to th.e bereaved fam(liy 10 tillS hour illulllillating alld very wOllrlrous books.
o 0 1 1 0 of grief; and furtbe'r,
Each picture a work of Art."
_ _ _ _ _
Be it resolved: That these resolu·
Art School Publishing Co.
(Continued on page four ,)
4 ·9 24 12 3
2317 Michigan Ave,. Chicago, U. S. A.

1

Ursinus College
THE SUflflER SESSION

Nyce's Shoe Shop

Twenty-second Session.

LATEST IN
SPRINC FOOT WEAR
Norristown

BUR- DANS

Hope is a good
beacon,butReality makes a better
breakfast.

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
_P_a_. _ __

URSINUS

Will Indeed be a good lesson
In the very bes t things for
sty le making which the deft
fingers of our skilled workmen will translate into

Norristown

---------------

Collegeville National Bank

Clothe s of Beautiful Creation.

W. D. Renninger, Cashie r

CAPITAL. $50.000
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROfiTS $18000

Every facility that can properly be, provided.
The fillancial interest of lhe d~vosltor is COIIservativelysafc-guarded.

-- ---- -----w~r

C!rrlltral

ID~rll1ll!lital

~rmillary
OFTHE RlLfORMED CHURCH Of THE U . S.

DAYTON. OHIO
Union of Ursinus and Heidelbl1rg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, in·
eluding the Teacher of Elocution. Pre.enls: (I) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
and Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further information address,
RHV. H , J, CHH'S'l'MAN, D. D .• Pres.
Rav. PHII... IPVOI.I.. MIiR, Ph.D., D.D., Sec.

COLLEGE

Collegeville, Pa.

Our New Woolens

Hansel I & Co.

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.

Thoroughly

organized. Instruction by heads of de·
partments. Crerlit toward graduation.
Certificates hOlloreo everywbere. Patronized la rgely by teachers, principals
and 'superintendenls of schools.
Expenses moderate. Catalogue
applicatioIl.

HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS
Suit eases Travelling Bags
E. Main St.

TROY. N.Y.

Eureka
Laundry
POTTSTOWN. I'A.

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

___
Pottstown,

ENGINEERING
Mechanical, Electrical

9

_ _ _ _COLLEGEViLLE, PA.

ICE

,

I Rensselaer Po Iytechnic Institute
--

Dry Goods, Groceries. Etc.

6 E. Main St.

.,

Seventeenth and Cherry Streets Philadelphia, Pa.

The gan:e was well played, and if
Pritchard had received better support
the result might have been a victory
for Ursinus' secon d string ILfln.
The sixth inning was the undoing
of the Reserv",s. when four hits and
two eTrors gave Hill School
four
runs-enough to win Ihe game,

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED four times up. driving ill two of the
Totals
7122715 2
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND run s,
Hill School R .. 0 100 1401 x-7
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Halsey and ~rosely played best for U01Sinus R . '
100000 102-4

827-829 Filbert St.

of f;:ducatioll ill th ese ScleuC'ej':.
hns It-. OWII HU\ldllljr{S, compri!;-

aI '~'~':'~':I{~':I~,:~,\,l.~,:~,~ .,:~ap;:s,"~e'C~I~,rC~a't'I ~cli:1,;,~,I~,.c:'a~!,\~c~oE,:,~r~e·~ueli,:,cPoe~s~,cl:~,:o~d~ ;!~",;i:a';':'~d~ o!\lvO:vd,e.O"fi~';"I':s'e:.,r,e,I, (,~,ga'~Z:,~:,e: lal~"od~:.;d,C ~sbpl~ ci~,.eaY'I'

Pa_ town on )fonday afternoon. 7 to 4.

H our!';: 8 to 9,2 to 3, 7 t o 8.
Sunday" , 10' ouly.

Boyer
Bell,lIio.

If it

Th e Me d-ICO - Ch-lrurglca
- I C0IIege
OF PHILADELPHIA

los~h:o U~~:~u;C~Oe:ler;:C:~~e:~IIp~et~: ~~;r~~~~~J~~~~~~;~~,r-~~::~~'~:)~;~~:l~\;::!:~i~:if~~~:::~::1~'~:;~1"~~~:~~~; ~:~'~d~~C';;~~~; ,~f~

E. A. KRUSEl\l. M. D.
Of

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSINC?

~J. ~'I';~,;~,',I1'X:~;~::f~,;~:~,w:~~;,~::;prl~d c';,~~~~l<i~,;~~'c~ ~;~~,~,::~u:n~~~n~a~~~:m~alg'~'d~dlheI~';~:~

a ",10, "Beulah Land," by )Iary

Office Ii 011 TS: Ulit:I 9 a. 111 .: 2-2.30 and Hugh e s .
7-7.3 0 p. 111. Telephone ill office.
SCRUBS LOST TO HILL.

80ye/~~~a~~LY

WEEKLY

At.ollo

is the delightful realization of the smoker's
fondest hopes. In this
choice growth of Burley leaf, rich flavor
and tempting fragrance are combined
with a satisfying
smoothness.

flARTIN LARSON and SON
Tailors to Men and Women
212 East Main Street. Norristown. Pa.

".anJ

. ,...
.10••

jtm

un,.

AT THE COLLEGE BOOKROOM.

humidot'

PATRONIZE
\

'THE

WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

THE

URSINUS

Fifth Successfu l Season of

GARRICK

. -. - . - - - - - . - . - .

THEATRE

NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
MATINEE DAILY
ADMISSION

lO---20c. Reserved.

TICKETS RESERVED BV MAIL OR PaON'E-

WEEKLY

II
I·
I
I•
•

BF.I.1. 127r, KEYSTONE 4 27-Y

QUARTET AT SCHWENKSVILLE.
SOCIETY NOTES
The college quartet. assisted by
)rr. Deining.er as reader, gave an en·
Zwing lia n
tertainment in the town hall at
The question, "Resolved, tilat th e
Sch wenksville on Saturday even in g. Oal ifornia Legislature should enact
Judging by the hearty applauoo the proposed bill relating to alien
with which the various numbers were ownership of land." was well debated

ON THE CAMPUS
In the class-room-up tbe street-dowu

the

all about the town-notice the students
merri ly along ill their new Sprin g duds.

st reet swi llgillg

Keep your eye on the fellows who arn't yet
"fixed liP" and Ilote the shop the)1 are hitting for.
Follow them a nd you'll land here.

JAUNTY, CLEAN, CORRECT CLOTHES
for College Men
$15,

$18,

$20,

$25,

$30.

i._._.-----.-._.
WEp!~L~~NC~F~~NS

received, the concert was a: coml,!ete by ;Ilessrs . Co rrigan , Chris tman and
success. The work of the quartet was Bo)"er on the affirmative. and ~I essrs .
good and the readings of ~[r. Dein- I Sellers, Searr,an and De in inger on
inger were e n cored several times.
the n egative s ide . The judges decided in favor of tile affirmative sid·e . For your next pair of
(Continued from r.age 3.)
An instrumental solo by ~Ii ss IRahn.
tj()ns be entered on the minutes of a vocal sol() by ~I r. Thena and th e
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
the society; -that they Le printed in Review by ~Ir. Derr completed the
All the latest aud be~llllnkt:S or up-to-date
the Ursinus \\'eek:y; and that a copy program.
be sent to the so rrowing family.
Submitted on behalf of the ZwingSchaff.
KINCSTON'S
lian Literary Society. by
One of the b est miscellan eous pro·
Norristown
grrams of the y€ar was
given
in Opera House Block
"aurice A. Hess
Edna :II. Wagn e r
Sohaff Society on Fo-iday evening. All
~Iorris E. Gregg
the numlb er s were well p r epar ed a nd
perfonou'l in an excellent manne r.
At t he Sign of t he Ivy leaf
Whereas. our lI eavenly Father has
Cnder voluntary exercises, the so.
deemed it best 10 call to eternal <'est. clety "as glad to bear a few words
the beloved sister of
our
f8 110w from two of its former members. GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY
classmate, Frederic F. Wiedorn.
I ~Iiss Holson, '06. and :lllss Paiste,
420 Sansom street, Philadelphia
Be it resolved: That the "las'S of '06.
]914 extend to the be reaved family
Next Friday evening the last of
SHEPARD'S HOTEL
their heartfelt sympathy in this hour the inte.-class debates will be he ld,
of sorrow .
between tile iFreshn::en and the
Collegeville, Pa.
Be it also r esolved : That th.e se Jllu·ors.
J. S. SHEPARD, PR O PRIETOR
resolutions be sent to the sonrowing
I1amily. be published in the Ursinus
Alumni Editors.
\Yc€f Iy, and le en t e red upon the Joba E. Hoyt. '04,
minutes of the class.
5442 Pine street, Ph ;ladelph ir
II. E. Gebhard
Elliott Frederick, '05,
B. H. Kell
Wilkinsburg, Pa.
Esther ~ 1. Peters
Harvey B. Danehower, '08,

S HOES

lIte iHnwlIln

Pathfinder
~5c.Cigar

'"~ ", \ti

GOOD PRINTING

tleh 11l0l\l' JDenler

1

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

martin~~me

('has . L. "aurer. '12. has about
completed hi s work at the University

REPEATING RIFLES

1032 W. Marsball st., Norristown, Pa.

I

The Special Smokeless Steel barrel, ri.qed deep on the
Ballard 6ystem, creates perfect combustion, develops
highest velocity and hurls Ihe bullet with utmost
accur,lCY and mightiest killing impact.
The mechanhm il di rect.achng. atfOng. simple and perfectly acJjusted.

'

of PennsylvanIa for the ~I A degree W. Sberman Kerscbner, '09,
~Ir. ~raur er WIll contrnue his studIes
Freeport, III
for the Ph D degree
Paul A. Mertz, '10 .
111 Manlllng avenue, PlaIll
COLLEGE DIRECTORY
~~~ N ~
MALE
GLEE
CLUB - ~Ianagers, Ernest E. Quay, '11,
Paisley and Robinson.
Wyoming Seminary, Kings·
BASEBALL-~Ianager. Kantner.
ton Pa
ATHLETIC ASSO.-President, Yoh. Walter R. ~out~ett '12
TENNIS ASSO.-President, Elicker.
Bloomfield' N. j.
HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUP'

It never d og!.. The protecting wa ll of solid steel between Jour h~ad ~nd

~~:~~~~:eelfheai~d~I~~ti:~~h;:~8a!~!il:e!~a~i~~~(I:: Jet:~ :d
allow. instant repeat shou al ways.

I

GROUP- I COLDHEN'S BAKERY

President, H. ~Iathieu.
GROUPS -Presi·
dent, ~Iis" Ada Schlichter.

Bread and Cakes

MATHE~IATlCAL

~IOOERN

LANGUAGE

GROUP-

Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
K<y,'one Phone

President, l\Iiss Bartman

President, I(antner.
SCHAFF
LITEHARY
SOCIETYPreSident, ~ iss Ada Schlichter.
CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres., Yob.

TRUST

CO.

TH E BAN K THAT ALWAy!:t
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

47-1.

PENNSYLVANIA

e

----

---

Collegeyllle, Pa IT h e N e w C e n t u r y

_

ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SO CLETY-\ T h

PENN

.33-caliber now ready.

.w:!ai:::::=:: PJ'~~~~

I

c:~~~~~~ ~~;~~~[CAL

r. . ew

~~:~k ba:fd~~:.r~:~d~I~~I::~ fo;D~lh~f; :::e.eJ calibra. it ..

Teachers'

I ndependent

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College arad uates in teaching po-

P RI NT S HOP siti ons. If you desire to teach next fall,
b

GEORGE

Is fully equipperl to do attraclh'e
COLLEGI·; PRINTING - Prograllls, Letter Heads, Cards,
Paillphlets, Etc,

Colle

Bureau

_

ge

vi

II e , P a .

M.

.

W rite
DOWNING, Proprietor

.

for particulars

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
Class ano Fraternity PillS a nel Pipes, Ellgraved alief Embossed Stationery, Pell1l8nts, Banners, Medals, Pri£es,etc.
Call

011

Lancaster, Pa.

or \\rile lOlJllr reJlre .. ellt:HivC' , E. nrun: JUl'C)h .. '1,3. at th e CullC' Ke .

